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(î) the tern *international traffic" witli reference so an enterprise of a Contracting
State means any voyage of a ship or aircraft to transport passengers or propersy
except where the principal purpose of the voyage is to transport passengers or
propersy between places within the other Contracting State.

2. As regards the application of the Convention by a Contracting State at any time, any
teritn fot defined therein shall, unless the context otherwise requires, have the meaning which
it bas at that time under the law of that Stase concerning the taxes to which the Convention
appl ies.

Article 4

Resident

1. For thse purposes of this Convention, the term 'resident of a Consractîng State* means:

(a) any person who, under the laws of that Stase, is hable to tax therein by reason
of his domicile, residence, place of management, place of incorporation or any
other criserion of a similar nature;

(b) thse Governinens of tisas Stase or a polîical subdivision or local authorisy tisereof
or any agency or instrumentalisy of any such governinens, subdivision or
authority.

But this tern does nos include any person who is liable to sax in tisas State in respect oniy of
income from sources in tIsas Stase.

2. Whsere by reason of tie provisions of paragraph 1 an individual is a resident of both
Contracting Stases, then bis status shaîl be determined as follows:

(a) be shall be deemed to be a resident oniy of thse State in wbich be has a
permanent home available tn him: if he has a permanent home available ta hM

>in bots States, be shisal be decincd to be a resident only of the Stase wish which
bis personal and economnie relations are dloser (centre of vital interests);

(b) if thse State in which ise bas bis centre of vital inserests canot be determined,
or if be bas nos a permanent home available 10 hum in cisher Stase, be shahi be
deemed so be a resident only of the State in wbicis he bas an babitual abode;

(c) if he bas an habitual abode in both States or in neither o! thein, he shali be
deemed to ho a resident only of the State of wbicb be is a national;

(d) if he is a national of hot States or of neither of thern, thse competent authorities
of thse Contracting States shall settle the question by mnutual agreement.

3. Where by reason of thse provisions of paragrapis 1 a company is a resident o! both
Contractlng Stases, shen is shali bo deemed to ho a resident oniy of Uic State of whicb li la a
national.

4« Where by reason of Uic provisions o! paragrapis 1 a person other than an individual or
a company is a resident of hoth Contracting States, thse competent authorities of the Consracting
Stases shall by mutual agreement endeavour ta seuile Uic question and so determino thc modhe of
application of thc Convention to sucis person.


